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America's number one semi-profess-
ional gospel quartet, the Ambassadors
nl Nashville, will be featured at the June
Hart County Sinfjing Convention. The
sinking uili be held in the LeGrande
Elementary School Gym on Saturday
night. June 2. at 7:30 C.DT.
This will be the second lime that the
.Xmtuissadors have been in Hart County.
Tlu-y sang at the Horse Cave Christian
Church last September and got a
iremendous response from the crowd.
Jerry Adams, president of the Singing
Ciinvenliim stated. •'This could well be
iitic ot Ihe top gospel singmgs ever in
this area."
A number of bookings on the
pn)lessitinal gospel circuit have already
been Inu-d up tor the Ambass;"iors
during July and August. On the-;e
programs Ihey will be appearing svith
such groups as the Oak Kidge Boys
In^[)iraii<mals. LeFevres. and thv
Hinsons.
The .Ambassadors released their first
album earlier this year. The album is
entitled •'Grace. " It features the
group's inspirational arrangement of
•Amazing Grace." as well as other
great gospel songs like •'Redemption
i)raweth Nigh "and •i'll Have A New
Life."
This singing will give everyone an
'.pportunity to hear one of the nation's
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lliii t Coniily
(lOSfH I Millie Associjtioii
Tlu' solr purj)()S(' i)t the lliirt ( oimly
(iospi'l Mush- Assoi'ijition is tn iiplilt the
Kin^dnni <il (iiid Ihrou^li llu' diligent
j-lforls ni <iur nuMiihcrs t«> promote
ilospel Mu>k- ;is a nu-ans ol sproadinji
Ihf gi»spel as well as a means i>l gospel
(•nlert:iinnienl.
Editorial Staff
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HAVE YOU JOINED
THE HART CO. GMA ?
-(1 '
r.\ Jtihniu Melltiati
Sii Mill are iiuolvi-d in ^tis|)el iniiMr . .
wluil resp(insihilil\ diii's Ihts place dii
Do >(111 have aii\ iiMire
n'>piinsil)ilii\ than an\ (jther Ciinsliaii'.'
The answer to llie sc'e(nid (|iiesli()M
slinuld pnibahly he tm. Kaeh Christian
is responsible lor llie example lie sets.
I'.ul pe«iple in gospel musie have an
added «il)ligali«in. Kvery Chrisliaii has a
jitl) lo tid and gospel nuisie ha|)pi'ns lu l»e
what some ol us work al.
Thedillereiiee in Ibis and olher jobs is




By Kev. Owen [..ogsdoii
Paul said. "Sing unto Ihc Loi'd and
mako melody in your hourl." David
said. ""Sing praises unlo the Lord."
.\o worstiip service is complete
without spiritual singing. II revi\es the
spirit in man. as nothing else can. II will
reach the unsaved person or the person
in d()ul)l.
For example, in a revi\al last
summer one boy doubted his salvation,
until he hoard the Gospel Voicos sing the
song—"I Know." After hearing this
song, without a doubt, he knew God was
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(lireeth in the pui)!ic view. People len<l
iM l(Hik al uospcl groups \Mlh the idea
lhal lhe\ should l)e belter tlian olhei
people. . . an idea similar In lhai almul^
lireaeher> being suppose<l !o act l)elU'i
than oiljers. Since gospel singers are
just like other ('hri>iians. such an idea is
unlounded. lUil since il does exist, our
resp»insibi!itv is to "avoid the appeal-
ance ot evil." Your actions have a
sirong intluence on Ihe pul)Iic s view ot
<ilher singers and Christians in general.
Whai is \oiir responsibility".' Head




express their appreciation to all
individuals and merchants who help
su|)|)orl our paper by advertising with
us, The money we colled for
advertisement goes into the Treasury to
be used lo pay for publishing our paper.
|)rinling our membership cards, and
paying lor our mailing permit and
poslage each month. It will also help
with various other expenses that go
ahing with an organization.
None ot llie oilicers. directors «)r
members gel paid lor their jobs. Their
lime, energy and money is donated lo
llu- association because Ihey love Jesus
Christ and gospel music.
We ho|)e you like our paper and will
continue to adv ertise wilh us. 11 you are
not oneol our advertisers but would like
to he please write:
HK.XCHING OVT. Box 2(14. Muntord-
\ille. Kentucky. Or Call: Mavis
\incenl .')24-ri:572
c;od Bless You! Mavis \incenl.
.Adx'crtising Director.
S-:
WOULD YOU LIKE A
GOSPEL SINGING
IN YOUR CHURCH?








The Barren County Singing Conven
tion was held Mav 13th at South Fork
Baptist Church. During the business
session of the singing new officers were
elected. The newly elected president,
Don Cottrell, vice-president, Kyle
Bowles and secretary-treasurer. Jacque
Cottrell urge everyone to support tne




Il you ha\ e not heard the Jack Vincent
Trio sing nr if you have nol had the
opportunily to fellowship with Jack.
Mavis. Darlcno and Kenny then we are
looking forward to meeting you in the
near fulure at homecomings, revivals,
and at singing conventions. Don't forget
the big singing coming up July 19 with
tho Dixie Echoes. This is the singing
Jack has been talking about on his radio
pr«igi am every Sunday morning. Keep
listening to Sunday Morning Singing
Time on WLOC in Munfordville from
{>; 15 til y;45 for more information on that
btg singing.
The Jack Vincent Trio is making
preparations to have more time for their
singing in the very near future. If you
would like for us to come and fellowship
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THE AMBASSADORS
ARE COMING








TIZENS BANH AM] TIU ST QJMFANY
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GERTRUDE & VERNON MOORE
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Horse Cave, Ky. 42749
Phone 786-2495
Hart Co. Singing Convention
LeGrande Elementary Gym.
New Hope Homecoming 1:30
, Barren Co. Singing Convention
, Metcaife Co. Singing Conv.
. Horse Cave Christian Church
11:00 A.M.
. Cedar Cliff Baptist. Dedica













L . . Hart Co. Singing Convention
LeGrande Elementary Gym.
3.. . Cub Run Gym.
0. .. Lone Oak Baptist Home
coming. 1:30 P.M.
iB. .. Metcaife Co. Singing Conv.


















Horse Cave Christian Church
11:00 A.M.
Lone Oak Baptist Home
coming. 1:30 P.M.
Cedar Cliff Baptist. Dedica
tion of S. S. Rooms and
basement. 1:30 P.M.
Horse Cave Baptist Church.

















,. Oak Grove Separate Baptist
Church. Green County.
All Day Service.
. Calvary Baptist Church
Glasgow, Kentucky
7:00 P.M. CDT
.. Cedar Cliff Baptist Church
S. S. Room's Dedication.
All Day Service.
Revival. Mt. Olivet Baptist




2. . . Hart Co. Singing Convention
Legrande Elementary Gym
3.. . Pink Ridge Baptist Church
10. .. Barren Co. Singing Convention














Phone 786-2777 oi 786-2465
2... Hart Co. Singing Convention
LeGrande Elementarv Gvm.
18.
2. . . Hart Co. Singing Convention
LeGrande Elementary Gym.
3.. . Cub Run Gym.
16.. . Metcaife Co. Singing Conv.




2. .. Hart Co. Singing Convention
LeGrande Elementary Gym
3. . . Oak Forest Baptist Church,
Homecoming. Hays, Ky.
3. . . Lick Branch Cumberland
Presbyterian Church. 7:00
Glasgow, Ky. Area.
10. .. Barren County Singing Conv.






Tile County Fair is always an excilinjj
e\cn( e\ery year, nol only in Hart
Couiily but everywhere. As many of you
that were in attendance last year, many
ol you already know whal a great fair it
was.
Tills being my first year as an c)fficer
oi the Harl County Fair Board. I'm
really excited about il. Nol only do we
promise another great fair, but I
especially want to emphasize a (IHK.AT
siN(;iN(;.
We have scheduled the singing this
year on Tuesday night of the fair. This
promises lo be the biggest and besl
giispel singing the fair has ever had. I
(In not al this time have a complete list
ofall the groups thai will be with us. but
keep reading (iOSl'KI.
(UTeaclt month and as soon as we have







HIS MI(;MTY HANI); A TKIIU'Tr
TO MOTHCIl; A BLESSING UNFOLDS
SINCL I FOUND JESUS; ANGELS
REJOICING.
PLUS 5 OTHEK SONGS;
FOR BOOKINGS CONTACT:
Larry Cook BottsCook
Bonnieville, Ky. or Louisville. Kv.
531-1701 239-9161
The Singing Stantons
JUST RELEASED 45 E.P.
Mc and Jesus
Tears arc a Lan^uajic
King Jesus



















I'MONL 786-2777 <.r 786-2465 Swcel Spirit; ItWon't He L.'iij;.
Gospel Voices
NEW RELEASE
A SONG FOR YOU
PLUS POSTAGE/HANDLING
FEATURING
GodSpeaking; m You; That D.i> is Almust Hete:
Jesus >s the llM.I,:..; TIr- Lighthouse; TenTlmuvnid
Years; I'll H..v.- a New Life; Will Y.mi Be Aiiu.t^
theMisMn^?; G.l All E.\ciced; J..Nhu.i: I Kiu.w;
^-3







The Coniitij; of the Lord
Oh What a Happy Day



















Put ^'I'ur llaiul In The Hand; I Uill
-Serve Thee; It It Keeps (iettiii* Better
t ve Got Pe.ue Like .-X Kiver; Opi-n
Your Heart;Tii.il J)a> K AluiwM
Heie:()ne Mme Ki\er;TIie Nevi
-Step; Redeiiiptiou Dr.uvi tli Niuli;
I Know.
S3.98 OKIH R I K«)\L
Tin Mi( I lUUNS I Will
l'Ul> J3'.
Roiiii' ),
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THE COOKS
SAY THANKS
Tlti- ('link Family Singers wDuid like
111 i'X[)ross ihi'ir grntiludc to all [he
l>i'(ipli' who tune supp()rled them with
!h('ir prayers, altendance. and invita-
ions to sing and worship with them,
\iso to the ones who have purchased
lid helped to promote our albums.
We are looking forward to the many
:)portunilies the future presents for us
spread the gospel in song and
alimony.
Sonu'lliing gtiod has happened to us!!!







RADIO & TV SERVICE
ncil
TUBES-PARTS





Char-broiled To Your Taste
-C3
FLAMING KABOBS










The Gospel Servants are taking their
message where there is a real need. On
June 17. the Gospel Servants will ht
assisting Rev. Theodore McCubbins in
services at the Hardin County Jail. The
Sunday afternoon ser\ ice will begin at
2:00 E.D.T.
Jimmy McCubbins. the group's lead
singer, said that he felt that a great deal
of good could come from services of this
tyupe. This ministry is a joint efforl of
the Severns Valley Baptist Association.
Churches in the association presnet
programs on a rotating basis at the
Hardin County Jail. This work has seen
many people come to Christ.
The Hart County GMA is lucky to have
a group such as the Gospel Servants,
who are willing to go where the








For the Coverage in Neiv's
Sports - Advertisement
Job Printing - Catalog
Business Forms - Pamphlets
Cooking, Heating, Water Heating









The Seekers Quartet started in
September of 1970. The Seekers were
originally a trio, but soon became a
quartet in May of 1971. The group
consists of Dean Morris, bass; Judy
South, soprano; David McCubbins.
tentir; Marcella Ervin. Alto; Gary
fclrvin. piano; and David South, booking
agent.
The Seekers have traveled all over
southern Kentucky and have sung in a
great many churches of all denomina
tions. The purposes of the quartet can
be staled like this: "That the world
might see Jesus in us and that we might
lift His name to a lost world". There are
two ministers in the group. Gary Ervin
and David South; two minister's wives,
Marcella and Judy; and two minister's
sons. Dean Morris and David
McCubbins. One of our greatest
supporters is Judy McCubbins . the wife
of David.
The Seekers have sung for home-
corn ings, revivals, church services of all
kinds andat many otherevents. Anyone
who would like to have the Seekers in
their church may contact: Mr. David
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Highways And GERALD
FURNITURE CO.




Tom Turner, Mgr. Phone 524-5571
By Donna Stanlon
People are funny crillers. When you
ask their opinion of something they
always start with something negative.
Like the ones who like to criticize gospel
music and gospel singers, for instance.
They can always find something wrong
with the singers' clothes, hair, choice of
songs, instruments. P.A, set, etc.
I have been writing about gospel
music for nearly two years and singing
it for three years. During that time I've
made lotsa friends who are amateur,
semi-professional, and even profess
ional gospel singers. I have been in
many spiritual services and seen souls
saved through the message of Jesus
Christ as presented in gospel music.
So far I've never been able to see the
evils in long skirts or well-groomed long
hair, A P.A. set is used so everyone in
the building will be able to hear. It is no
CEDAR CUFF
ALL-DAY SERVICE
On June 17. 1973, there will be an
all-day service at the Cedar Cliff Baptist
Church, just off 31-W between Horse
Cave and Munfordville. for the purpose
of dedicating the new Sunday School
rooms and basement. Preaching will
begin at 11:00, followed by a pot luck
dinner, and a gospel sing to begin
around 1:30. Groups scheduled to sing
are the Joyway Singers, The Gospel
Voices, and the Christian Sounds. Make
plans to attend to serve the Lord in





DEALERS IN FEED & SEED
PHONE 524-5581
Hedges
more the work of the Dovil than any
other electrical invention. As for
objections to musical instruments
please read Psalms 98 and 150.
Gospel singers are people with human
failings but most arc sincerely
dedicated to uplifting the cause of Christ
through their music. Of course they
strive for professionalism in their
sound! God expects no less than the
best one is capable of -- from anyone.
If you are suffering from what I call
the "straining at a gnat and swallowing
a camel" syndrome, I invite you to
attend our Hart County GMA singings.
Talk to the groups and get to know them
as people. Find out how much
dedication, hard work and most of all,
prayer, it takes to be a gospel singer.
Hear and understand the Message. You








P. 0. BOX 42
LAFAYETTE, TENNESSEE 37083
WORKING WITH THE GOSPEL QUARTETS
MONO OR STEREO ALBUMS
COMPLETE FROM RECORDING SESSION TO FINISHED PRODUCT
-Rximtlivr-'-.
STOCK OR CUSTOM JACKETS
615-666-2818
WE WELCOME EACH AND
EVERYONE AT
BETTTS MARKET
t-KESH VEGETABLES AND MEATS
WE SELL HARPERS COUNTRY HAMS
WE HAVE SELF-SERVICE GAS
Open 7 days a week
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THE
SILENT SERVANT
Jiihn \\a\iH' McCul)l)ins is itif son o!
|{i'\ ami Mis Tlioodoio .M(.-C'ul)l)ins of
-MiinliirtK ilk'. Mi- is a iiu'IJiIht of tlic
gi-aduaiiii^ class Iroin Uarl
('t)Uiit\ Hijih Sch(ii)[. Ill'is a nu'inber of
Ihf Ml. ()li\i'l HaptisI Chui'i'li. Jolin has
luHMi playing du' guilar Inr ttu' (tospol
Si'fvaiils and Ihc Ti'inplt'iiiaii Children
simc NiuftnlHT nl i;i72. Jt)hn enjoys
plasiiii: U'iNpcl nuisir very nuich. and
alHiniiyh 111' (lofs noi siiifi uilh oiUu'i"
jirmip. Ins ^inlar work adds a lU'w
dinu'iisinn to Imih ^muns.
LI RSIL LEE S
GROCERY
Canmer, Kentucky 42722
Open Until 10 P.M. Each Evening
Seven Days A Week
Phone 528-5955











For Your Life & Disability
Insurance Needs See Me.
Box 49 Glasgow. Kentucky
Phone- 678-2467
Meet Chuck
Cliarli's N<il)lt' iCliui k ' 'I'rinpitman is
ihr Still <il Mr. and Mrs, Noble
Tt'tnplriiian o! Munlnrd\ ilk'. Chia-k is
IJ >rars old. and has hivn sinninji siiKc
111- was old i-nough lo talk Ho is a
im-mhi'i' ol llu- .Ml. Olivi't HaplisI
Chiirrli Clnu'k i'njo>s utispcl sinuni^
Mu rntV\s Resfauraiit




and ridiim Ihhm-s. During tho noxl
srhiHil U'lni. hi- will he in llu- eiuhlh
jiiadi' a I .Miiiilordv ilk* Klenirniar>
Sfhmil.
("limk sin^s wilh the TiMii|)lt'tnan
ChildriMi. uhii'li is nuidi- up ot sex t-ral ol
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Horse Cave Baptist
' '•1J Jl-i •
='vr. ~ A• i
c . ^ ••
THE THOMAS QUARTET
By Johnny Mollonn
The Tliomas QuarteL from Scolts-
villo. will be the featured group at the
first monlhiy singing held by the Hart
County GMA. This singing will lake
place on Saturday night. June 23. at the
ilorse Cave Baptist Church. The Gospel




SAVINGS PROGRAMS THAT COVER
THE FOUR PHASES OF LIFE WHEATHER
YOU LIVE, DIE, QUIT OR BECOME DISAIiLl
•••DISABILITY & LIFE INSURANCE
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Representative
LARRY E.COOK











Most gosjicl music fans in the area arc
familiar with the Thomas Quartet.
They were the guest group at the Hart
Ct)unly Singing Convention in May. This
oulslanditig quartet is recognized as one
()f ilic (op semi-professional gospel














groups in southern Kentucky.
The Gospel Voices are promoting Ihif
singing in conjunction with the Hart
County GMA. Monthly singings are
planned with each group associated
with the organization promoting them
on a rotating basis. The July singing











AT LOW, LOW PRICES.
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The Hart County GMA "Kick-Off
Sing" proved to be a great success.
Several local gioups appeared on the
program.
TOP. . .The Christian Sounds. Left to
right: Lloyd Wilhoile, Mary Slaughter.
Jay Burks. Dwayne Hatcher, and
Brenda Hatcher.
MIDDLE. . . The Cook Family. Left to
right: Botts, Tony, Larry, Joyce, and
Joyce Cook. Freddy McGuffey,
drummer is in the background.
BOTTOM... The Gospel Servants. Left
to right: John McCubbins, Karen
Tompleman. Mary Jo Templeman.
Jimmy McCuhbins, and Cathy Temple
man.
SLPPom ^
i GOSrEL MLSIC I
i
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(Miter ^foiips Hull iippciirt'd on Ihc
pnijir;iin l)ul uliosc pii'tiircs are tiol
iiu-liult'd ill Ihis issue ure: Tlic Sitiging
SUinlons. 'I'tio TcnipliMnan Childron.
aiul IIk- Way Sitigers.
Tdl'. . . 'I'he (lo.spt'l \"()iees. Loll to
i-i^lit. B()l)by Mc'lloan. Jerry Adams.
Ke.iiiiia Adams. Moiissa Highbaugh.
Juni Meiloan and J()hnn\- Mcll{)an,
MIDIM.K. . . The Jack Vincenl Trio,
i.eli III ri^hl: Darlene Thoi'nsburg.
Keniis 'I'liofnsburg, Mavis \"inccnl and
Jai k \'ineen(.
IW)l"l()M. . . Tlu' McCiibl)ins Family.
.('II III I-iK'indy. Sheriee. Jane

















Ml'NI-OKDVILLL. KY. 42765 ^
A NOTE FROM THE
CHRISTIAN SOUNDS
The Christian Sounds would like to
take this opportunity to say"Thank
You" to the churches who have allowed
us the opportunity to come into their
congregations to spread the gospel in
song.
There are so many people who do not
Irjjiy appreciate gospel music - and for
this reason, they fail to receive a
blessing from the many beautiful songs
written to praise and glorify God. It
matters, not if the harmony is not
perfect; if the church is not full; if the
gfoup is not dressed alike. If we only do
our best for God, surely it will be good
enough for lowly mortals, such as you
and I.
The Christian Sounds have truly been
blessed as we have gone to differen'
congregations, have seen the man>
types of worship, and have sung of God's
love for man. Please pray for tb
Christian Sounds, that we will be able t
do God's work; for the GMA, that it's
purpose will not be defeated; and the
next time there is a singing — GOI!! Go
with an open heart, that you will feel the





by M;i\ is X'iiu'cnl
•coMi'; ON oiT AM) sri'l'oin
<.nsiM;i. :\u sic:::
•liK-k \'iiu'('!il of Sutulin Morning
'I'lnu' lias been pi-oniising to
liriiiu a prnlcssional tzospi-l singing
urMiip to Miuitnrdx ilUv Well, a couple o!
ueeks ago we uenl lo Nasluiilo.
'reiuifssre In lln' (IcaiKi Old (iospei
>iniiitig iield at Ihe (Ii-and ()le Opry
lliiiUiing and llu> Dixie Kehiies were
tliere. II you has'fMi'l lieard Ihem lalely
\Mii are really missing a ireal.
.Jack latked lo Dale Slielnut while we
u«'re lluM'e and he ljuoked them to come
tiilhi- Hart ('outU\' High Scliool Gym on
July HI.
_\Ve will be giving more details about
this singing on WLOC and in (JOSPKE.
in:A( ni\(i orr.
Pleasi- make soui' [)lans to come on
oul and support gospel music,
8//1^:2
licjtn P-
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THE VOICES OF FAITH
Don w j Jacque Cotlrell began
singing as a husband and wife
combination In November of 1972.
Previously with The Good News
Singers, they have had three years
experience in Gospel Music.
Both Don and Jacque are originally
from rural Bonnieville, now residing
near Glasgow where they are members
of Calvary Baptist Church. The





l.\ COSPIIL Mi SlC
MUNFORDVILLE, KY.
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE FOR
YOUR PIANO TO SOUND LIKE
NEW AGAIN?






singing member. Wilma Spradlin.
Horse Ca\e. originally from Bonnie
ville. Also joining the group is Wilma's
brother Garrell Butler. Bowling Green,
wlio plays the guitar.
The Voices of F'aith want to express
their appreciation to those who have
encouraged and supported them in their
singing ministry. God has richly




SAFE MARK TIRES &
BATTERIES
•I'ROM BAST TO WEST
WITH Sl'PliR~Ti:ST'
RIORDAN'S
ISED CARS
LEGRANDE. KENTUCKY
Owned and Operated
by Mitchell Riordan
